THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IN

WESTON-SUPER-MARE
Corpus Christi • Our Lady of Lourdes • St Joseph’s
THIS WEEK
Ordinary Time Week 32
SUNDAY 6th November 2022
Thirty Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Entrance Antiphon
Let my prayer come into your presence.
Incline your ear to my cry for help, O Lord.
Collect
Almighty and merciful God, graciously keep from
us all adversity, so that, unhindered in mind and
body alike, we may pursue in freedom of heart
the things that are yours.
st

1 Reading

2 Maccabees 7:1-2. 9-14

Psalm

I shall be filled, when I awake
with the sight of your glory, O
Gift of the Holy SpiritLord.

Gift of the Holy Spirit
nd

2

Reading

2 Thessalonians 2:16-3.5

Gospel Verse

Stay awake, praying at all
times for the strength to stand
with confidence before the
Son of Man.

Gospel

Luke 20:27-38

cliftondiocese.com
diocesan news and events

Corpus Christi, Our Lady of Lourdes, and St
Joseph’s parishes are all part of Clifton Diocese.
We pray for Bishop Declan Lang, and all the
priests, deacons, parishes, and people of our
diocese.

The Resurrection
Canon Tom Gunning
The Sadducees were the ruling class in Palestine at the time of
Jesus. They were conservatives who only accepted the first five
books of the Old Testament, the Torah or the Law. They did not
believe in the Resurrection of the body on the last day. In today’s
Gospel they seek to ridicule this belief with the story of the
woman with seven husbands. Jesus teaches them that in the other
world those judged worthy do not take husbands or wives. Some
biblical scholars say Jesus is attesting that in the other world
people do not die so there is no need for marriage and future
children. Others argue that since the resurrected are all sons and
daughters their relationship is as members of the same family.
The Resurrection is at the heart of our Christian faith. We believe
that as Jesus died and rose again so, when we die, we will rise
again. The “last things” are death, judgement, heaven or hell. The
Sadducees only believed in this life and therefore had no thought
of a final judgement. They lived a rich privileged life and had no
fear of being judged as uncaring or failing to recognise Jesus in the
poor and suffering of this world. We pray that we may be judged
worthy of the next life by the caring lives we lead now.
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NOTICE BOARD
PLEASE PRAY FOR - Please keep Matthew Duffin
and in your prayers who is ill. Please also pray for
Cornelius Flyn who died last Saturday (29th
October) in Weston Hospital. Con used to run the
Bristol Pub in Weston. ‘May he see the light of
heaven’
THE DIVINE MERCY CANDLE - is being kept alight
at Our Lady of Lourdes and this week we pray for
Thomas Thomas.
PRAYER - ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most
Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I
desire to receive You into my soul. Since I cannot at
this moment receive You sacramentally, come at
least spiritually into my heart. I embrace You as if
You were already there and unite myself wholly to
You. Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.
FOOD BANK at CC and OLOL - We are now
thinking about what is needed for the winter months
and have been asked to supply hot water bottles,
new gloves for men, women and children. I am sure
the odd scarf or hat would be welcome too. As
usual we will supply Advent calendars and
selection boxes for the children. The boxes are in
both churches for your contributions but financial
donations are still needed too please. Thank you.
£484 was donated to the Food Bank by mourners as
they left Our Lady of Lourdes church after Mike
Ryan’s Requiem Mass.
SCRIPTURE GROUP meets in Corpus Christi
Presbytery on Tuesday 8th November at 2pm.
PRAYER FROM RIGHT TO LIFE - “We pray for our
Government, that their ability to support
pregnant women would increase and that they
would anchor themselves on the desire to
protect all human life. Lord hear us”
55 YEARS OF THE ABORTION ACT - 27 October
2022 marked 55 years since the Abortion Act
received Royal Assent in 1967. Since then, a
staggering 10,021,618 unborn babies have lost
their lives to abortion across England, Wales and
Scotland. Right To Life UK have released a short
two-minute video called The Ten Million, which
attempts to illustrate what the UK has lost through
the death of these millions of people. They are
encouraging people to share the video with friends
and family who may find it of interest:
www.righttolife.org.uk/thetenmillion

REPOSITORY AT CC - Advent Calendars, Christmas
Cards and Gifts are now available at the back of the
church in the Repository.
RCIA - JOURNEY IN FAITH - These meetings are
for those who are interested in finding out about the
Catholic Faith and for all who are interested in
growing in their faith. They take place on Thursday
evenings at 7 p.m., starting with tea or coffee. The
evenings have been happening here for many years
and have supported people towards Baptism or
Reception into the Church, or simply finding their
way back to church. If you can spare a couple of
hours on a Thursday evening come along and help
us show the welcoming face of this parish - you
would be very welcome.
BOOK OF REMEMBRANCE AT CC - Our Book of
Remembrance will be at the back of church
throughout the month of November. You are invited
to write the names of deceased family or friends in
this book. The book will be brought to the altar
during the Offertory procession during each Mass in
November and will remain on the altar during Mass
as an act of Remembrance.
TRAIDCRAFT AT OLOL - This stall will be available
in the hall at OLOL on Sunday 13th November and
Sunday 11th December after the 9.15am Mass,
providing an opportunity to purchase Advent
Calendars, Christmas cards, Chocolate Angel
decorations or a fairtrade Gift for Christmas.
A FESTIVAL OF CAROLS - For all the family will be
held on Saturday 26th November at 7.30pm at Our
Lady Queen of Apostles Church in Cheddar. All are
welcome.
PARISH CENSUS – We ask that those who have
moved or changed address please update your
record to the parish office. We also request our new
parishioners, if you wish to be in our parish
database, to please collect a parish census form
from the parish office.
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION AT OLOL – a polite
reminder to all the parents of FHC candidates that
there will be a meeting after this Sunday 9:15 am
Mass in the parish room. Classes will start on
Sunday 6th November after the 9:15 am mass. If you
have any queries, please speak to Marita.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AT OLOL - Penny and Marion
are selling Christmas Cards after this Sunday’s
9.15am Mass in the parish hall. Penny is looking for
jam jars for her marmalade. The proceeds for
Christmas cards sale will be given to a nominated
charity which will be published in due course. Thank
you.
DIVINE MERCY CANDLE AT OLOL - If you wish to
light a candle for a week for a special intention,
Catherine Sparks will be available in the narthex on
Saturday & Sunday 18th & 19th November after Mass
to take your booking - this is now for next year.
Candles cost £5. Thank you.
NEW PARISH OFFICE AT OLOL - We would like to
thank everyone who helped the relocation to the
parish room. The office is now settled. Works are
ongoing in updating the presbytery. We aim to rent
out the place by 1st December.
TIME TO START SCHOOL? - If you have a child
born between 1 September 2018 and 31 August
2019, then now is the time to apply for a place at a
Catholic primary school in the Diocese. You must
complete an application form (either online or on
paper) that is available from the school admissions
team of the North Somerset Council, for admission
during the 2023-24 school year. If your child has
been baptised, you must also provide a copy of the
baptism certificate to your preferred school. Please
ensure you apply by the closing date of 15 January
2023.
THE LETTER - shows what happened when our
Holy Father Pope Francis invited 4 representatives
to the Vatican. He wanted to listen to the voices of
the poor, young people, indigenous people, and
nature. This profoundly moving one hour film is
available on youtube.com The experience left me
speechless, I would be interested to hear what other
Parishioners think of The Letter. Katie Davies OLOL
LIGHT A CANDLE FOR A LOVED ONE - In the
month of November we particularly remembered
loved ones who have before us. We visit their final
resting place, we have a Mass said for the repose of
their soul or we simply place a picture of them on
our home altar. At the Cathoic National Shrine of
Our Lady, Walsingham, we can light a candle for
them on your behalf, which will burn in our candle
cloister from 4 hours to 7 days depending on the
type of candle. You can request a candle to be lit by
visiting our website walsingham.org.co/candle

CALLING CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS - The
Dunstan Catholic Educational Trust
https://www.thedcet.com/ is seeking a qualified and
experienced Chartered Accountant to join their Trust
Board of Directors. The Board is the accountable
body of the Trust for the educational and financial
performance of all its schools. Amongst their wider
functions, directors approve and scrutinise budgets
and accounts of the Trust overall and the individual
Schools within the Trust to ensure financial probity
and legal compliance with Company and Charity
Law, as well as general directorship of Trust. This is
a good opportunity to use your skills and experience
to help support Catholic schools and their pupils.
For further information, please contact Bill McEntee,
Governance Officer, Clifton Diocese via
bill.mcentee@cliftondiocese.com or 07710094976.
HOPE - VISIT OF FR PAUL TURNER - The
Diocesan Liturgy Office has arranged for Fr Paul
Turner of the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception in Kansas City, Missouri and Director of
the Office of Divine Worship for the Catholic
Diocese of Kansas City-St Joseph, to give some
input to our Liturgical Ministers on ‘renewing our
liturgical ministries’. Fr Paul is an internationally
renowned liturgist who was recently appointed by
Pope Francis as a Consultor to the Dicastery for
Divine Worship and the Discipline of the
Sacraments. Fr Paul will be talking to our liturgical
ministers, particularly ministers of hospitality,
reading and Extraordinary Ministers of Holy
Communion, in the Apostle Room of our cathedral
on Saturday 12 November beginning at 10.30am
and ending at 3.30pm. Refreshments will be
available from 10am, and participants will need to
bring a packed lunch. To book, please email
liturgy@cliftondiocese.com with ‘Fr Paul Turner’ in
the subject line.
FATHER JOSEPH MEIGH - Fr Joseph Meigh will be
celebrating Mass for all three parishes at 7.00pm
on Thursday 24th November at Corpus Christi
followed by refreshments in the parish hall.
SCHOOL OF PRAYER - There will be an online
School of Prayer event that the Jesuits in Britain
spirituality team are offering on Saturday 12th
November and Tuesday 13th December. This event,
which is an ideal introduction to Ignatian prayer led
by the team, takes place over Zoom. The day will
involve being guided in prayer, individual time for
prayer and sharing in small groups. After the day
you will be given further suggestions to continue
your prayer journey. For further details and to book
please follow this link:
https://www.jesuit.org.uk/events/school-of-prayer

WHAT’S ON THIS WEEK…
CC –CORPUS CHRISTI

OLOL – OUR LADY OF LOURDES

PARISH MASSES & INTENTIONS
SUNDAY
Thirty Second
Sunday in
Ordinary Time

MONDAY

6.00pmSat

CC

9.15am

OLOL

11.00am

CC

6.00pm

St. J’s

9.30am

CC

9.30am

Feast of the
Dedication of
the Lateran
Basilica

9.40am
10.00am

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Thirty Third
Sunday in
Ordinary time

Mass in Polish
Syro-Malabar Mass

10.15am
OLOL Coffee/Tea after 9.15am Mass
12.00noon CC
Coffee/Tea after 11am Mass
7.00pm
St. J’s Coffee/Tea after 6pm Mass

Mass
Marion Lawrence R.I.P

10.00am OLOL

Coffee/Tea after 9.30am Mass

CC
CC

Morning Prayer
Mass
Louis Thompson R.I.P

10.30am

CC

Coffee/tea after 10am Mass

7.00pm

St. J’s

Mass in Polish

Mass
Amar and Elizabeth Dias
And Jose Thomas R.I.P

10.00am

St. J’s

Mass in Polish

Morning Prayer
Mass
Fr. Joseph Meigh Ints

7.00pm

St. J’s

Mass in Polish

St.J’s

Morning Prayer with Exposition
Liturgy of the Word followed by
Mass in English at 10am.

7.00pm

OLOL

9.40 am
10.00am

CC
CC

CC

12.00noon

OLOL

Mass
For all the souls in
purgatory esp. the
deceased members of the
Foss family.

9.30am

6.00pm Sat

CC

Mass
Urszula Bojar R.I.P
Mass
Deacon Tony Inganni R.I.P
th
8 year anniversary of
Ordination
Mass
People of the Parish
Mass
Deceased Parish Priests

9.00am
CC
12.00noon St J’s

Memorial of
Saint Josephat,
Bishop, Martyr

NEXT
SUNDAY

CC
CC

OLOL

Memorial of
Saint Leo the
Great, Pope
Memorial of
Martin of Tours,
Bishop

9.00am
3.00pm

2.00pm

Weekday in
Ordinary Time

WEDNESDAY

OTHER GROUPS & EVENTS

Mass
Milagros Gesmundo R.I.P

Weekday in
Ordinary Time

TUESDAY

Mass
Peter Willcox Anniversary
Mass
Thelma Farrel R.I.P
Mass
Deceased Catenians
Mass
Holy Souls

ST. J’S – ST. JOSEPH’S

9.15am

OLOL

11.00am

CC

6.00pm

St. J’s

CONFESSIONS
Canon Tom is always happy to hear confessions on request or by
appointment but regular slots in the week are:
Saturday 12.30pm OLOL and 5pm CC. Sunday 5.40pm St. J’s
Thursday 7.30pm OLOL

Friendship Club in Parish Hall

Mass in Polish
Ordinariate Mass

THIS WEEKEND
There will be a second collection for Clifton Cathedral –
Cathedral Support Fund
OFFERTORY COLLECTION – 30th OCTOBER 2022

CC - £517.37
OLOL £311.00 – BEPTT £188.80

